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Abstract
Recycling of agricultural waste plays an important role in the disposal of plant residues
and reduction of environmental pollution, with improving the economic situation in
Egypt. This work represents new and unconventional methods of producing anise oil from
dry post-harvest agricultural residues.The results of anise oil analysis showed that the
anethole <trans> is the main compound in both oil extracted from seeds and waste,
respectively. Also, all oils were rich in oxygenated monoterpenes (OM) compared to
other terpene groups. In this investigation, allelopathic effects of essential oil extracted
from seeds and waste of Pimpinella anisum L. seeds was tested against the two broad leaf
weeds Anagalis arvensis and Malva parviflora that infested with wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) cv. Giza168 in pot experiment. This investigation was carried out in the
greenhouse of National Research Centre, Dokki Egypt in the two successive winter
seasons, 2017/2018 and 2018/2019. The pots were sprayed with Pimpinella anisum waste
and seed essential oil at concentrations,1, 2 and 3 % for each. The results indicated
suppression in growth of the two weeds, Anagalis arvensis and Malva parviflora by
essential oil of both waste and seeds. The essential oils have high inhibitory effect against
the two weeds at high concentrations specially with that of oil seeds. On the other hand,
weed control by the studied essential oils were accompanied by increases in wheat growth
as well as yield and yield components. Although seed oil of P. anisum induced more
reduction in weed growth, the authors suggested using waste oil. The authors suggested
commercial uses of waste oil as a bioherbicide.

1. Introduction
Weeds are unwanted plants that can grow in cultivated fields. These weeds compete with the main plants
for the resources that plants need such as soil nutrients, water and space for growth, so, reduced growth
and crop production [1-2]. The continuous use of herbicides resulted in the herbicidal resistance of weeds
in addition to several consequences related to environment and human health. These concerns lead many
workers to find out alternatives for chemicals (herbicides) that posses’ good control and environmentally
safe [3-5]. Essential oils are important natural resources that were found to possess phytotoxic activity
[6-11].
Anise (Pimpinella anisum L.), is an annual important spice and medicinal plant related to the family
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) and native to the Mediterranean region. The fruits of Pimpinella anisum contain
about 2 to 6% of an essential oil [12]. Anise seeds are an important natural raw material which is used
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for pharmaceutics, perfumery, food and cosmetic industries [13]. In addition, anise has antimicrobial,
antifungal, insecticidal and anticorrosiove activities [14-18]. Concerning the effect on weed, in general
the allelopathic effects of some Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) seeds such as fennel, cumin, caraway, celery,
dill, anise and coriander are reported [19]. Azizi et al. [20] recorded suppression in germination of
Bromus tectorum, Centura ovina and Descurainia sophia by Bunium persicum and Cuminum cyminum
essential oils especially at high concentration. Also, it has been found that essential oils of Coriandrum
sativum as well as Cuminum cyminum reduced seed germination of two weeds, Lathyrus annuus and
Vicia villosa, furthermore, radicle growth was stopped after 7 days, and seedlings did not appear [21]
Dhima et al. [22] concluded that Pimpinella anisum essential oil possesses strong allelopathic
suppression against barnyard grass. De Almeida et al. [8] as well recorded reduction in germination and
radicle elongation of Raphanus sativus, Lactuca sativa and Lepidium sativum by essential oil extracted
from anise. Furthermore, Shokouhian et al. [23] reported that essential oil (25-50%) of Pimpinella
anisum reduced seed germination of Lactuca sativa, Piper longum and Solanum lycopersicum.
The current work aims to control Anagalis arvensis and Malva parviﬂora associated wheat plants by
natural materials present in essential oil extracted from anise (Pimpinella anisum) seeds.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Plant material and isolation of essential oils:
The dry seeds samples of the anise plant growing in Assiut Egypt were taken in May (mature seeds
stage) and the dry waste was taken after harvest. The essential oils of the dry plant materials were
extracted by hydro-distillation for 3 hr. by Clevenger apparatus [24]. The essential oils were dehydrated
over anhydrous sodium sulfate and subjected to GC/MS analysis.
2.2. Chemical analysis
2.2.1. Gas chromatography: GC analysis was performed using a Shimadzu GC- 9A gas chromatograph
equipped with a DB5 fused silica column (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 μm). The oven
temperature was held at 40°C for 5 min and then programmed until 250°C at a rate of 4°C/min. Injector
and detector (FID) temperature were 260°C; helium was used as a carrier gas with a linear velocity of
32 cm/s.
2.2.2. Gas chromatography- mass spectrometry:
GC-MS analyses were carried out on a Varian 3400 system equipped with a DB-5 fused silica column
(30 m x0.25 mm i.d.); Oven temperature was 40 to 240°C at a rate of 4°C/min, transfer line temperature
260°C, injector temperature 250°C, carrier gas helium with a linear velocity of 31.5 cm/s, split ratio
1/60, flow rate 1.1 ml/ min, Ionization energy 70 eV; scan time 1 s ; mass range 40-350 m/z..
2.2.3. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of essential oil:
Identifications were made by library searches [25] combining MS and retention data of authentic
compounds by comparison of their GC retention indices (RI) with those of the literature or with those
of standards available in our laboratories. The retention indices were determined in relation to a
homologous series of n-alkanes (C8–C22) under the same operating conditions. Further identification
was made by comparison of their mass spectra with those stored in NIST 98 and Wiley5 Libraries or
with mass spectra from literature. Component relative concentrations were calculated based on GC peak
areas without using correction factors.
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2.3. Pot experiment:
The essential oils isolated from anise waste and seeds were dissolved in distilled water with the help of
ethanol. The concentrations of the essential oils isolated from anise were prepared at1, 2 & 3(v/v) for
waste and seeds [26].
Pot experiments were conducted in the greenhouse of the National Research Centre, Egypt for two winter
seasons 2017/2018 and 2018/2019. Wheat cv. Giza168 was obtained from the Agricultural Research
Centre, Egypt. The pots, 30 cm in diameter and 30 cm in height, contained equal amounts of sieved soil
(2: 1 v/v clay and sand). Wheat grains were selected for uniformity by choosing those of equal size and
with the same colour. Grains were sown 2 cm deep (8 grains in each pot) and allowed to germinate. All
pots (except weed free treatment) were infested with the same weight of weed (0.03 g) of both Anagalis
arvensis and Malva parviflora seeds and mixed thoroughly at a depth of 2 cm in the soil. Wheat grains
and both weeds were sown at the same time. The cultivated wheat grains were thinned two weeks after
sowing so that three homogeneous seedlings were left per pot. Irrigation and routine fertilizers were
carried out. The experiment consisted of eight treatments including: two untreated controls, wheat only,
wheat with A. arvensis and M. parviflora (unweeded treatment). The other six treatments were
Pimpinella anisum oil at concentrations 1,2&3% (v/v) for waste and seeds. Each treatment was
represented by 6 pots. The pots were distributed in a complete randomized design. Different
concentrations (1-3% for each) of Aniseoil were sprayed on the pots contained wheat plants and the two
weed species at the rate of 60 ml /pot. The treatments were applied three times during three weeks
starting from two weeks old plants. The data were taken at 45 days after sowing and at harvest.
Weeds data: In each season, weed samples were taken from each of the three pots 45 days after sowing
and at harvest (all weed samples in each pot were pulled up). The fresh weights of A. arvensis and M.
parviflora were recorded then were oven dried at 60°C for determination of dry weight (g/pot).
Wheat data:Three plants in each pot were taken for recording, plant height, number of leaves, as well as
fresh and dry weight (g/plant) were recorded 45 days after sowing. At harvest, spike length, number of
spikelets/spike, grain yield (g/plant) and 1000- grain weight (g) were determined.
2.4. Statistical analysis:
The obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) by using completely randomized
design and the Least Signiﬁcant Diﬀerence (LSD) at the 5% probability level were calculated [27].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Essential oil percentage: The dry anise seeds gave the highest percentage of anise oil (1.15 %)
while, the waste recorded 1.12 %.
3.2. Oil constituents (Table 1): Trans-anethole was found as the main constituents of anise dry seed
essential oil which recorded (65.56 %). Also, some other significant compounds were detected, i.e.,
estragole, isopentyl N-butyrate, eugenyl acetate, linalool, propyl butyrate and anethole <cis->. The main
group in the dry anise seed oil was (OM). The total percentage of OM in this respect recorded (81.2%)
against 1.11, 0.07, 0.31 and 10.31% for (MH), (SH), (OS) and (VC) group, respectively. Among the new
compounds of anise seed oil identified in this work are methyl butyrate, propyl butyrate, isopentyl Nbutyrate, myrtenal, p-anisaldehyde, methyl eugenol , cuparene , nuciferol <E-> and eugenyl acetate.
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Table 1: Oil constituents of anise Seeds and waste oils
Compound

KI

Methyl butyrate
Propyl butyrate
−Pinene
Sabinene
Myrecene
Limonene
Benzyl alcohol
Isopentyl, N-butyrate
Terpinene <gamma->
Linalool
Dihydro terpineol <cis.beta->
Myrtenal
Terpineol <alpha>
Myrtenol <cis>
Estragole
Cinnamaldehyde <Z->
p-Anisaldehyde
Anethole <cis>
Anethole <trans>
Methyl eugenol
Anisyl acetate <para->
Humulene <beta->
Humulene <alpha->
Ethyl cinnamate <E->
Germacrene D
Cuparene
Germacrene B
Cadinene <delta>
Eugenyl acetate
Santalol < Z, alpha-}
Coniferyl alcohol <E>
Nuciferol <E->
Total

724
896
939
976
991
1031
1032
1060
1062
1098
1136
1193
1189
1194
1195
1214
1252
1265
1283
1403
1416
1440
1454
1462
1480
1502
1556
1524
1525
1678
1729
1758

Seeds
%
0.03
3.01
0.06
0.03
0.02
0.97
3.69
0.03
3.29
0.03
0.02
10.83
0.14
1.47
65.56
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
3.41
0.31
93.00

MH= Monoterpene hydrocarbons
OM= Oxygenated monoterpenes SH =
VC= Various compounds
OS= Oxygenated sesquterpenes

Waste
%
0.03
0.05
0.03
2.98
0.02
4.42
0.02
0.07
1.08
11.01
0.2
62.69
0.03
0.07
0.04
0.13
0.09
0.05
2.31
85.32
Sesquterpenes

Groups
VC
VC
MH
MH
MH
MH
VC
VC
MH
OM
VC
OM
OM
OM
OM
VC
VC
OM
OM
VC
OM
SH
SH
VC
SH
SH
SH
SH
VC
OS
VC
OS
hydrocarbons

At the same time, anethole <trans> was found as the main constituent of anise waste oil which recorded
62.69%. Estragole , linalool, eugenyl acetate, isopentyl N-butyrate and myrtenal <cis-> were found as
the main constituents of waste oil. Four chemical groups. Were recorded in anise waste oil. These groups
were (MH), (OM), (SH) and (VC). −humulene and −humulene were found as new compounds in the
anise waste oil.
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Table 2 : Percentage of different chemical groups in anise seed and waste oils

Group
Monoterpene hydrocarbon
Oxygenated monoterpenes
Sesquterpenes hydrocarbons
Oxygenated sesquterpenes

Seeds
1.11
81.20
0.07
0.31

Waste
0.13
79.5
0.25
0.00

3.3. Weed growth: Table 3 show significant reduction in Anagalis arvensis weed fresh and dry weight
by spraying anise waste oil or seed oil at 1-3% in comparison to the unweeded treatment. The applied
waste oil at 3% controlled about 56% of the weed, A. arvensis. In addition, the seed oil of anise at 3%
controlled about 70% of the same weed after 45 days from sowing. In respect to M. parviflora, the
reduction in weed growth reached 70% of the unweeded control by waste oil at 3%. Seed oil of anise
realized 80% reduction as corresponding result. At the end of the season, the treatment of waste oil at
3% controlled about 57% of A. arvensis and about 70 with seed oil. Waste and seed oil at 3% for each
controlled about 70 and 80% M. parviflora as maximum in comparison to the unweeded control.
Table 3: Effect of anise seed oil on the growth of the two broadleaved weeds Anagalis arvensis and Malva
parviflora associated wheat plants. (Average of the two seasons)
Weed growth [weight (g / pot)]
45 days after sowing
At the end of the
Treatments
Concentration
season
(Percentage)
Anagalis
Malva parviflora Anagalis Malva
arvensis
arvensis parviflora
Fresh Dry
Fresh
Dry
Dry
Dry weight
weight weigh weight weight weight
Wheat only
0
0.00
0.000
0.00
0.000
0.000
0.000
Wheat +A. arvensis+M. 0
11.27
2.789
15.26
2.546
24.166
43.235
parviflora
P. anisum Wheat + A. 1
9.42
2.063
10.26
2.176
20.303
35.100
Waste
arvensis + 2
5.64
1.311
7.18
1.123
13.250
22.200
M.
3
5.39
1.212
5.42
0.727
10.203
10.333
parviflora
P. anisum Wheat + A. 1
7.66
1.732
9.79
1.795
17.336
23.935
seed
arvensis + 2
4.76
0.836
5.88
0.591
8.681
10.726
M.
3
3.37
0.795
3.84
0.474
4.780
5.793
parviflora
LSD at 5%
0.79
0.086
1.19
0.046
1.109
1.765

3.4. Wheat growth: In general, the data in Table 4 indicate that spraying wheat plants with waste and
seed oil of anise induced significant increases in the recorded growth parameters 45 days after sowing.
Plant height as well as number of tillers increased significantly over untreated control with 3% of waste
oil and all concentrations (1-3%) of seed oil. Number of leaves has significant increase over unweeded
control by waste and seed oil of anise at all concentrations (1-3%). Both fresh and dry weight increased
significantly over unweeded control by spraying the oil at all concentrations. The number of tillers
increased significantly over unweeded control by using waste oil at 2 and 3%. Seed oil realized
corresponding results with all concentrations.
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Table 4: Effect of anise seed oil on the growth of wheat plants 45 days after sowing (average of the two seasons)
Concentration
Plant
Number
of Number
of Fresh
Dry
Treatments
(Percentage)
height
tillers
Leaves
weigh
weight
(cm)
/plant
/plant
(g/plant)
(g/plant)
Wheat only
0
33.66
3.00
12.66
1.151
0.280
Wheat+A.
arvensis+M. 0
27.00
2.66
9.00
0.858
0.174
parviflora
P. anisum Wheat + A. 1
28.33
3.00
10.66
0.965
0.194
Waste
arvensis + M. 2
29.00
3.00
11.00
1.381
0.262
parviflora
3
30.33
3.50
12.00
1.780
0.325
P. anisum Wheat + A. 1
35.00
3.00
11.00
1.372
0.207
seed
arvensis + M. 2
38.33
3.66
13.33
1.392
0.346
parviflora
3
40.66
4.00
13.33
2.433
0.599
LSD at 5%
2.32
0.44
1.26
0.197
0.065

3.5.Wheat yield: Spraying wheat plants with waste oil and seed oil of anise induced significant increases
in spike length, number of spikes/ plant and number of spikelets/spike at all concentrations (1-3%) used
Table 5 in comparison to the unweeded control. Grain yield /plant as well as weight of 1000 grains
revealed significant increases as well over unweeded control by using all concentrations. The grain
yield/plant in pots treated with anise seed oil at 3% reached to 90% over its correspondence in unweeded
pots which represented the maximum value, followed by that treated with anise waste oil at 3% (70%
over unweeded pots). Weight of 1000 grains recorded corresponding maximum results, 95% increase
and 75 %.
Table 5: Effect of anise seed oil on yield and yield components of wheat plants (average of the two seasons)
Concentration Spike
No.
No.
Weight
of Weight of
Treatments
(Percentage)
length spikes/plant Spiklets/spike grains/plant 1000
(cm)
(g)
grains (g)
Wheat only
0
10.33
6.56
20.00
9.560
38.93
Wheat+A. arvensis 0
6.04
4.93
15.00
5.860
23.75
+M. parviflora
P.
Wheat + A. 1
10.22
5.13
16.66
9.478
37.48
anisum arvensis + 2
10.50
5.63
19.00
9.597
39.36
Waste M.
3
10.66
5.96
18.33
10.05
41.68
parviflora
P.
Wheat + A. 1
10.16
6.71
19.66
10.45
39.85
anisum arvensis + 2
10.83
6.92
23.33
10.87
44.95
seed
M.
3
12.50
7.00
24.66
11.16
46.49
parviflora
LSD at 5%
0.39
0.24
1.42
0.40
2.58

4. Discussion
Comparing the oils of the seeds and waste, it was found that, the main constituent was trans-anethole in
the two oils. Its concentrations were the highest in the seeds oil followed by the waste oil. Similar results
were reported by Ibrahim et al. [27] who stated that trans anethole was the main constituent of anise
seeds oil. Some minor compounds found in anise seed oil as methyl butyrate, terpineol, p-anisaldehyde,
methyl eugenol and nuciferol [E-] The composition of the anise waste oil was closer to that of the anise
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seed oil. This was also obvious in the percentage of the major group (OM) and that of (SH) which means
that waste oil be similar to the seed oil to a great extent.
Natural products have the potential to provide efficient and safer herbicides for humans and the
environment. Essential oils extracted from diﬀerent plants are natural materials that have allelopathic
eﬀects on diﬀerent species [17,11].
The results in the present study showed satisfactory control for the two weed species, A. arvensis and
M. parviflora by spraying waste and seed oil of anise. Controlling these two weeds infested in wheat
plants increased with increasing in concentrations of the two oils up to 3%. The inhibition in the twoweed growth was higher with anise seed oil Table 3. The inhibition of M. parviflora was higher than A.
arvensis. Using essential oil as allelopathic materials that have herbicidal potential were documented by
several workers 6,8&9. The results in Table 3 that indicated growth inhibition of the two weeds, A. arvensis
and M. parviflora came in accordance with that documented by De Almeida et al.8 who recorded
reduction in germination and radicle elongation of Raphanus sativus, Lactuca sativa and Lepidium
sativum by essential oil extracted from anise. The results also coincided with that reported by
Shokouhian et al.23 that essential oil (25-50%) of Anise reduced seed germination of Lactuca sativa,
Piper longum and Solanum lycopersicum.
The inhibition in weed growth in the current results may be explained on the bases of different kinds
of monoterpenes present in plant essential oils. The main constituent was trans-anethole in the two oils
Table 1 that is related to OM (oxygenated monoterpenes. It has been documented that monoterpenes
have phytotoxic potential against germination and growth of plants [28]. Terpenes represent the largest
and most diverse group of secondary metabolites, and the most abundant constituents of essential oils
[29,30]]. Although The composition of the anise waste oil was closer to that of the anise seed oil, the
inhibition of the two weed species caused by seed oil was higher, perhaps this may be attributed to the
presence of the fraction limonene which present in seed oil only. Andrianjafinandrasana et al. [31]
documented that Limonene oil at 1000µ l/L inhibited the germination (57 %) of garden cress (Lepidium
sativum) compared to control. Sabinene and limonene oils at 1000µl/l completely prevented the
germination of green gram (Vigna radiata). Sabinene and limonene oils at 1000µl/l completely
prevented the germination of green gram and caused 100% mortality.
Furthermore, it is worthy to mention that trans-anethole, the main compound in anise essential oil has
strong antifungal activity through the inhibition of the mycelial growth of a wide range of fungi
[32,33,16].
The results in Table 1 and 2 show that the main group in the dry anise seed oil was oxygénâted
monoterpene which came in accordance with the findings of several workers who documented that the
herbicidal activity of essential oils has been linked to the presence of oxygénâted monoterpenes
[29,34,35.36,37]. The results confirmed by Vasilakoglou et al.[38] who Stated that trans-anethole has
high phytotoxic effect on rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum). The present results are in consistence with
the Recent work by El-Sawi et al.11 who attributed the inhibition of germination and growth of purslane
by Citrus senensis essential oil to the presence of oxygenated monoterpenes. The difference in response
of the two weeds to the essential oils of anise as the reduction in M. parviflora is higher than A. arvensis
may be attributed to the selectivity of essential oils as have been reported by Vokou et al. [39]. The
authors suggested the important of this feature, specially when used as a bioherbicide.
Controlling M. parviflora and A. arvensis by anise seed oil Table 3 increased the competition of wheat
plants against these two weeds which make more nutrients absorbed by the target plant (wheat),
consequently, the inhibition in the two weed growth was concomitant with an increase in wheat growth
and yield Tables 4,5. In consistence, plant height, number of leaves / plant as well as dry weight / plant
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increased over the unweeded control. The increase in wheat growth in turn resulted in enhancement in
wheat yield and its components that represented by spike length, number of spiklets /spike, weight of
grains/ plant and weight of 1000 grains were attained increases. In general, a reduction in weed
infestation increased crop yield [2,40].
Conclusion
The current results aim to utilize natural materials in order to control weed growth and produce an
environment free from hazards. So, the present experiment was carried out for this purpose using anise
seed oil and waste. The results revealed satisfactory control for Anagalis arvensis and Malva parviflora
with anise seed oil and waste. So, the results suggested using anise seed and waste essential oil as
bioherbicides. The authors suggested using of waste oil in weed control to realize double purposes
(controlling weeds and getting rid of waste).
Acknowledgment-The authors are thankful to the National Research Centre, Egypt, for providing
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